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Postoflice Hours.
Offlo open 7.00 a. m. toT.OOp. m.

Snuday 9.00 to 11.00 a. m. and t.OO to 6XO p. \u25a0

B. N. COOK. PoitmaaMr.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

GOING EAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:46 a- m.
" 108 " 9:17 "

? 22 5:00 p.m.
OOINQ WEST ?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" 21 -

" 11:13 "

- " 139 " 6:15 p.m.
All trains carry mail, and Nos.

21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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?So much rain lately has greatly
delayed farm work. Crops are re-
ported badly iu iho grass.

?Harvest is near at hand. Some
have been cutting oats and some
wheat IBreported ripe enough to cut.

?The Court having abou'. com-
pleted the work calendaied for trial
this week, it appears that to-day will
end this ttrin of the Court. w

?The Brotherhood Class at the
Presbyterian church was fortunate in
having Gypsy Smith, Jr., to address
them last Sunday morning. The
class was highly pleased.

?Rev. Mr. Caldwell, who has had
a charge in Nashville, Tenn., has
been elected pastor of Graham Pres-
byterian church and will,arrive this
week and hold his firefc service
Sunday.

?Burlington had an election Tues-
day for Mayor and Aldermen. The
candidates for Mayor were E. B.
Horner, Democrat, and E. S. W.
Dameron, Republican. Mr. Horner
received a majority of 71. The Board
of Aldermen are all Democrats.

?Messrs. Emmett Petty and Rudy
Webster have associated themselves
together to do automobile repairing
and tire mending. They will at an

early day occupy the building on W.
Elm St. "at the rear of the Express
office. Both are competent and ex-
perienced machinists.

?The Rev. Gypsy Smith, Jr.,
meetings came near having a tragic
ending at Burlington last Sunday
evening. Itwas the closing service,
and the large tent was filled with
people. A rain storm came up and
the wind got undar the canvas and
the tent collapsed. Less than a half
dozen persons were hurt ?none se-

riously, fortunately.
?The North Carolina Chiristian

Endeavors hold their annual con-

vention in Burlington and Graham
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, this
week. The first meeting will be
held in Burlington Friday afternoon.
They will be in Graham at the Pres-
byterian church all day Saturday
and Saturday night. About 500
delegates are expected?3oo in Gra-
ham and 200 in Burlington. The
delegates willbe carried to Alamance
Battle Ground Saturday afternoon
and return to Graham Country Club
for supper.

?Col. Don. E. Scott has purchased
a building lot between the residences
of Messrs. J. Dolph Long and S. S.
Holt on North Main St., and will
soon begin the building of a nice
home. Col. Scott expects to get his
discharge from the army inside the
next two weeks and will then return
to civil life. His numerous friends
will be glad to learn that he has de-
cided to make his permanent home
iu Graham. Before going into ser-

vice he was connected with the Sid-
ney Cotton Mills and held the office
of vice-president of the corporation.
When he gets his discharge he will
resume his former connection with
the business.

Among the Sick.
Master James Mcßride Ilolt has

been on the sick list.

Mrs. J. D. Moon has been moved
from Greensboro to the Alamance
Hospital. She is very sick.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Shaw Leave for
New Orleans.
For the past two months Rev. Dr.

A. R. Shaw has been supplying at
the Graham Presbyterian church.
He completed his engagement last
Sunday night and Monday he and
Mrs. Shaw left for New Orleans,
where he goes as supply. Dr. Shaw
is a North Carolinian and a brother
of Judge T. J. Shaw of Greensboro,
but came here from Gallatin, Tenn.

During the short stay of Dr. and
Mrs. Shaw here they made a fine im-
pression on the community. As a
preacher Dr. Shaw is able and inter-
esting- He will be followed by Rev.
Mr. Caldwill, who will conduct the
B?rvices next Sunday.

Aeroplane and Tank.
Two very interesting features

of the big celebration Friday were
the aeroplane and the army tank.
The aeroplane came from Fay-
etteville Friday morning, follow-
ing Haw river from Pittsboro,
making the trip of 83 miles ift
about 40 minutes. It was in
charge of Lieut. Wine. It landed
in the field of Mr. Layton Walker,
near Graham station, selected by
the scouting party two weeks be-
fore. It remained until Sunday
and flew practically all over the
county. It left Sunday about
noon on its retnrn to Fayetteville.

The tank arrived Friday about
noon and 'was on exhibition in
Burlington and Harden Park. It
was still at Burlington yesterday.

?L irgo print Bibles and Testa-
ments for bad eyes. Books and
Bibles of all kinds. Address C. B.
Riddle, Pablisher, Burlington, N.
O. mayS4t

+ PERSONAL. +
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Dr. G. A. Footer of Ltberty was

in Graham Monday.
Miss Marco Goley spent the first

of the week in Durham.

Mrs. Ben Craven of Concord is
visiting Mrs. Frank Moore.

Col. John A. Barringer has been
here attending court this week.

Misses Annie Holt and Sue Noell
of Durham are visiting friends and
relatives here this week.

Mr. C. R. Wharton of Greensboro
was here the first of the week on
legal business.

Mrs. J. J. Henderson and Miss
Minnie Long spent-Tuesday after-
noon in Durham.

Mesdames-S. S. Holt, J. Dalph
Long and Wm. E. White spent yes-
terday in Greensboro.

Mrs. Lula Tate Stockard of Ral-
eigh spent the week-end here with
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Knight of
Durham are visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith. ,

Mrs. Frank Foust of Pleasant
Garden is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. S. Rogers, near heie.

Rev. F. U. Lester went to Dan-
ville, Va., Monday, and is assisting
in a series of meetings there this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Webster, who
have been living in Richmond, re-

turned to Q/ahain the latter part of
last week.

M's. J. C. Simmons, Major J.
Steven Simmons 'and Miss Helen
Simmons of Durham spent- Monday
here.

Col. and Mrs. Don E. Scott and
little Miss Jean Gray of Oaiiop Jack-
son are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Scott, Jr.

Mr. F. W. Terrell returned the
last of the week from Asheville
where he bad been visiting the city
schools there.

Mr. William Scott returnad Satur-
day from Waynesboro, Va., where
he has been attending the Fish-
burne Military School.

Mess. Wm. I. Ward and F. VV.
Terrell attended the Alumni meet-
ing at Trinity College, Durham,
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harden and
son, John, Jr., and daughters, Misses
Katharine arid Nancy 8., of Raleigh
spent Saturday anu Sunday here.

Miss Irma Coble, County Demon-
strator, went to Raleigh Monday to
attend a two week's course of in-
struction pertaining to her work.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harden and
Master Robert,"Jr., of Greensboio
spent Sunday here visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Harden.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Cooper
and two daughters of Gulf returned
home Sunday after a visit to Mr.
Cooper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Cooper, near Here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Markham and
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Albright of
Durham spent Sunday here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Mcßride Holt and at-
tending the memorial exercises at
New Providence church.

Mr. Ben Johnson arrived home
Friday from overseas, where he has
been connected with the 130th Engi-
neers - in the A. E. F. He was in
France just a year and a day. Fe
left Graham for camp on April4,
1918.

A TWO-FOLD DUTY
Many thoughtful mothers first
give their children

Scott's Emulsion
regularly ?and then take it
themselves. It is a tonic-food
that contains elements as needful
to an adult as to a child. Build
ui> your strength?try Scotfs.

Bcott fit Bowne, Bloomfieid, N. J. 19-4

Large Crowd at New Providence
Sunday.
Sunday last, the first Sunday of

June, the annual memorial exorcists
were held at New Providence. A
bright day brought many to the hal-
lowed old spot. Flowers weto
brought and placed on the graves of
loved ones and friends before the
day's exercises begun.

The morning exercises opened with
the singing of appropriate songs.
Mr. Mcßride Holt, who has shown a
whole-souled interest in putting and
keeping the cemetery in good shape,
made a statement about the work,
after which a generous collection was

taken up.
The hour for the annual sernioji

arrived. Rev. W. W. istaley, D. D.,
of Suffolk, Va., fortunately, had been
secured to preach the sermon. A >
half century ago he was either scholar
or teacher in the Sunday school at

Providence. At one time he served
the church as janitor; later as pastor.
Nearly forty years ago he was called
to the pastorate of the church he is
now serving?a long season of faith-
ful service to an appreciative con-

gregation and by an appreciated
Pastor.

Dr. Staley's subject was "Earth's
dearest spot ?the grave." He used
two texts: This day shall l.e unto

you for a memorial ?Ex. 12:14 ; Thy
prayers and thine altnß are come up
a memoiial before God?Acts 10:4.
He had the closest attention of h'B
congregation while he delivered an
unusually interesting message. On
account of his connection .with the
church in his youthful days he was
pardonably reminiscent. No synop-
sis will be given here as we wdl in
next issue print the principal por-
tion of it.

After the services the congrega-
tion had a most excellent dinner
served in picnic fashion. The ladies
had brought well-filled baskets and
the conteuts were spread out uy
tablos. Mr. W. J. Nicks had pro-
vided plenty of ice water to slake the
thirst of all.

In the afternoon the Memorial As-
sociation met for the transaction of
busines <. The following officers were
re-elected: E. 8. Parker, Jr., Prest,
W. H. Holt, J. N. H. Clendenin,
Mcßride Holt and John W. Harden,
Vice-Prests , Mrs. W. H. Holt, Sec'y,
Mrs. Mcßride Holt, Treat*.

Capt. J. A. Turrentine, Historian,
gave many interesting reminiscences
of the church and community and
the lamilies in their early days. Mr.
Junius H. Harden was chopen His-
torian for next year.

On these memorial occasions many
former residenla of the community
and those interested in the cemetery
come back for the day. Among
these the following were noted: Dr.
and Mrs. W. S. Long and Mr. S. M.
Pickard of Chapel Hill, Prof, and
Mrs. S. A. Holleman of High Point,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitfett of
Greensboro, Mr. Dan Albright o{
Richmond. Va., Mr. and Mrs. Archie
McLean of Whitsett.

It, may comfort certain United
States Senators to know that
President Ebsrt of Germany also
hopes that the American Senate
will reject the peace treaty in its
present form.

Wilhelm Hoheiwollern will feel
that the discovery of the throne
of King David iu Palestine comes
too late. A year ago he might
have claimed it.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

(Jlrts! Make thin cheap beauty lotion to J
clear and whiten your skin.

Squeeze the juice ,of two lemons into
ii Imttle colltninlng three ounce* of
orchard white, shake well, nud yon have
a quarter pint of the licst freckle anil
tan lotion, anil complexion bcantitler, at
very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons anil any

drug store or toilet counter will supply
. three ounces of orchard white for u few

cents. Mussage this sweetly fragrant
lotion into tlic. face, neck, arms and
hands each day and see how freckles and

blemishes disappear und how clear, soft

i and white the skin become*. Yes! It
is harmless. adv

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Special Privilege Taxes!
I wish to call your attention to the fact that all Special Privi-

lege Taxes, including Physicians, Dentists, Lawyers, Photog-
Veterinary Surgeons, Osteopaths, Bottling, Firearms,

Selling Cigarettes, operating Soda Fountains. Hotels, Livery
Stables, Autos for Hire, Undertakers, etc., are due and payable
during the month of June, and unless paid during the month of
June, there is automatically assessed a 20 per cent, penalty, and
I cannot receive taxes after the first of July except the penalty
is added. Please avoid the penalty by paying promptly.

Taxes Now Due
Ialso wish to call your attention to the new law with refer-

ence to the collection of taxes.
Beginning in October a discount of 1 per cent, is allowed if

paid by December 1. The face value is collected during De-
cember, and a penalty of 1 per cent, per month is added for each
month thereafter.

There are many who have not yet paid their J 18 taxes and
these should settle at «nce so that I may start with the new law
with all back taxes paid.

Respectfully,

C. D. STORY
SHERIFF ALAMANCE COUNTY.

fls $was fe Sam
Mr. A. N. Bp*rr of 44« Marnolla atreet, \

H /mfflßV Jacksonville, Kit., says: "The 'Flu' left *. \u25a0
\u25a0 frif<lv"iw4v me In a «tj weak, rundown condition. ; y

\u25a0 lUI/flSsfiS* 1 W8 » *° nervous tbnt my banda shook IV J
\u25a0 Kim) I like on old person with palsy, and lam \ \ yv
\u25a0 MTy/ only 3« yean olil. My kfdneya nlao were vef" ill}

\u25a0 (iIT y f «. In bad atiape, and my liver slufnlab. My \T*Jf / //
\u25a0 / xr \u2713 food digested very poorly, and I often /T\ / I

bud erompa In my atomacb, and waa 1 a CVI

HV /// i \u25a0'f took a lSfffro of DRECO, and IT* /(\ AT /I\u25a0 \\\ //vN* found it tb« fluent medicine I ever uv. \\\

\u25a0 WV/ ws&t rlsbt after injr trouble* quick, /ASTiX'V
Hl VJ/ *-VjJ «nd now tfiey Srs all gono. Mr nerve* Y7 k \\ \
\u25a0a \>vK ire ate ad; and mr sleep v sound. Pains k/U \\

*

p 'vs. U all gone over my klducjV aud atomacb, / 1
|\\ aud liver acting fine." 1

*r \j \\ A JKsar DUECO la made from Juice* and «!? .

K <| I\\ V/A«y trnct* of many medicinal herbal plant* \ i
V-A \ ;T which act on the vital orgaus lu a pleas*

jI nut and prompt manner. v
- >

If ' ra^am rag

>\u25a0 -e

Standing, sitting «»</ walking correctly
are the first essentials to good health

and that elusive charm we call style
ALLwomen wish to be well; but all women valids, lam naturally determine J todoevery-
IJL do not appreciate the vital importance thing in my power to educate the American (

J. Xof correct corsctry as an essential to woman in the proper fitting of corr.cii. Most ,
good health. The well-known medical learned physicians now recognize the niodorn '

) authority, Alice S. Cutler, M.D., warns us: corset as a hygienically healthful c' r--ic.it (
\u25ba "As a physician who knows that if it were and one that is often the best means of pro- {

} not for ill-fitting and the wrong kind of viding corrective support for many bodily (
. corsets we would have very few female in- ailments."

S ?>

GOSSARD CORSETS
The Original-Unequalled Front Lacing Corsets

have attained their unquestioned superiority cles become strong with use. A woman SO

by assisting nature to perfect expression. corseted will have the undeniable beauty of
health and that grace of body, standing,

Every Gossard is hypienicallv correct. Prop- sitting, or walking, which is best expressed
crly fitted to the figure for which it was ;n the one word, style,
designed it will give scientific support to

abdominal and back muscles, with no chance We unreservedly recommend Costard Corsets
of undue pressure at the waistline; the organs as the complete expression of modern corsetp*.
of nutrition will be free from pressure; the Our highly specialized corset service is main-
crect posture which is induced will encourage tained with a full appreciation of the exacting
deep breathing and the diaphragmatic mus- needs of the modern, active woman.

(Jossards are priced at

AT THE

Fair Dept. Store
GRAHAM, N. C.

UFT OFF CORNS!
?

Apply few drops then lift tot*,

touchy corns off with

V fingers .'

&
Doran't hurt » lift ' Drop n little

Kreezon<- on an lulling corn, inatantly
that corn atopa liurting. th« n youlift It
right out, \ ea, !

A tiny hottle of Kreczone coata hut a
few cent* at any drug stone, hut l» audi
eient to remove every lutr'l <om, noft
corn, or torn between the toe*, anil the
<\u25a0 J U e , without aoren<-a* or irritation.

KnezoM I* the ?eniwtional illwoveryof
a Cincinnati gi-nlim It in wonderful.

Mandate or no mandate, the
Turk may an well recognize the
fact that hi» daytt for organizing
mawiacre partiea are oyer.

Quit Laxatives,
Purges; Try NR

NR Toalgkt?Toßorro* Fml RI|M

It l» a mistake to continually dot#
yourself with so-rtMed laxative pill*,
calomel, oil. purge* and cathartic#
and fore* bow«| a/.llon. It w«ak«ni
the bowels ar.d liver and make* con-
stant doming n'-eessiry.

Why don't you b«jgln right today to

overcome your constipation and get
your »y»tern In such shape that dally
purging will tx> unneceeeary? You
ran do so If you get a 2Sc box of
Nsturs's Remedy (Nil Tablets* and
take one each night for a week or eo.

NR Tablets do much more thaJl
merely cat;*# pleasant easy bowel ac-
tion. This medicine acts upon the
digestive as w*II ss ellmlnaUvo organs

?promotes g»ol digestion, causes tho
body to |> t the nourishment from all
the food you cat. gives you a good,

hearty appetite, strengthens the liver,
overcomes biliousness, regulates kidney
and bowel action ar.d gives the whols
body a thorough cleaning out. This
accompllahed you Willnot have to take
medicine every day An occasional Nil
tablet will keep your body In condi-
tion snd you can always feel your best.

Try Nsturs'a Remedy (NR Tablets)

and prove this. It Is the best bowel
medietas thst you can us# snd costs
only 25c per bos, containing enough to

last twenty-five days. Nsturs's Rem-
edy 'Kit Tablets) is sold. guarantied
and reoommtoM by your druggist.

WMMk
GRAHAM DBUG CO.

\u25a0 *0 VE AOS REPUTATION M MARNOLDSM/Ljjfei,*!]
GRAHAM DRtlfJ C'».

Jan. H. Rich W. KrncHt Thompson

Rich 1 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers 1
Call* armwered anywhere day ornigh <

I>av Thone No. BCW
Night 'Phones

W. Krneat Thompson 25u2
.lai. 11. Kich 54H-W

You Can Cure That Backache.
Fain along ths berk, dlulness, headache

and gennerai languor. Oct a package of
Motbsr Gray's Außtmila the pleasant
root snd herb cure for Kidney, Bladder

and (Trlnary troubles. Wban you feel sll
jrun down, tir<d. weak and without energy
DMfbl* remarkable combination »f nature,

barbs snd roots. As a regulator It bas ns
qua). Mother Orsy's Australian !>esf Is

I sold by Druggist* or sent by mall for 60 ct*
?ample sent fre». Address, The Motbar
C»ray Co., La HOT. N. Y

J
Break your Cold, or LaGrippe with

doses of 666.

THE rich-ripe zest of fresh fruit
a champagne sparkle ?an in-

vigorating nourishment?all are in
Orange-Crush.
Open an ice-cold bottle?pourout
Orange-Crush bubbling and aglow
with carbonated strength. The first
sip will bring a satisfied smile.

%&n)s M
ORANGE-CRUSH

After you have tried an ice-cold bot- '

tie of Orange-Crush today, cyder a
case. It's obtainable wherever soft
drink's are sold.

Our modern bottling machinery pro-
tects the high purity standard of
Orange-Crush.

Qrahtm Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 4 1
sc. by the bottle. Less by the case.

The Old Way Our Way

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebane, Elon College,

Gibsonville.

Don't Quit Kcadiog Newspapers Now! 1
Just because the war is over, or because you may be |

be busy with raising a new crop, is no reason why you 1
should cease to keep up with the great probiems racing I
the world, and the United States.

The period of readjustment is at hand. New condi- I
tions are coming to pass and new issues must be met. )
You must reaa a daily newspaper to keep informed and \
to know what is happening and now decisions on import- 1
ant matters are reached.

The man who is informed is the man who willkeep 1
ahead.

When you read a Daily Newspaper, read the best.
We believe that we are giving you the greatest value |

for your money when you subscribe for the GREENS- I
BORO DAILY NEWS. ~

Largest Market Rej>ort. Washington and Raleigh
Bureaus.

David Lawrence Articles. London Times Cable
Service.

Special Sunday features, including comics, special see- 1
tions, and magazine features.

You get a NEW EUROPEAN MAP with 6 months' !
subscription.

Write for sample copy. Subscription price: Daily 3
$5 per year; Daily and Sunday $7.

Greensboro Daily News ?

GREENSBORO, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. [
Having Qualified an Administrator of the

estate of J. 11. Ropers, deceased, the under-
aligned hereby notifies all persons holdlnir
claims ftaalnst said estate to present the Mime
duly authenticated, oo or before the 6th day
of Ma/, 1920, or thin notice win be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate settlement.

Ttala AprilKtb, 1919.
*

RALPH K. ROGRRB Adm r
Imayftt of J. 11. Rogers, dec'd. (

Hurlin g ton, Route 5. j

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICfL

Ilavlnfqualified a* Executrix of the willof g
John A.Wnrrvn.dec'U,lhe undersigned hrr»by 1notifies >ll persons hoidin# claims agaMMfl
\u25a0aid esiate to present the same, dulyauthsMa
tlcated. on or before the 6th day of A)IIH
IWU, or this notice will be pleaded inbar

j their recovery. Allper*>na Indebted to
nutate are requested to aaake
tlemeat.

I This March 15.1919.
MRU. NOVELLA

of John A. Warren, daoWtS
Parker 4 Lour, AtCys. _Js


